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C HAPTER I 
THE S C HOOL 
Eas t  Richland C ommunity Unit Dis trict Number One was 
organized as a community unit dis t rict in 1948 and has been 
in operation about nine years . It s phy sical boundarie s  
encompas s  about two-thirds of Richland C ounty. The area of 
the dis trict i s  approximately two hundred forty s q uare miles .  
It s a s s e s s ed valuation i s  nearly thirty-s ix million dollar s . 
Upon reorganization , a s  is the usual method of cons olidation , 
the rural one-room s chools were all clos ed within the are a . 
This brought about the transport ing of the area s tudent s to 
fewer at t endance centers. 
Olney , Illinois, i s  located almos t  in the cent er of the 
district . It is the county s eat and has the gre at e s t con­
centration of we alth . C ons equently , the larger proportion 
of s t udent s come from this city. The re are approximat e ly 
8,750 p eople living inside the city limit s .  Five at tendance 
centers are locat ed there: the Eas t  Richland High School 
with 750 s t udent s , the Junior High School wi th 275 s tudent s ,  
and thr e e  element ary school s with about 1,100 children from 
grade s one to s ix . There are about 580 children from grade s 
one to eight who att end s ix outlying at t endance centers in 
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villages located throughout the district. These make a 
total of approximately 2,700 students attending eleven 
attendance centers. From this district come the students 
who attend the East Richland High School and, consequently, 
the Business Education Department of that school. 
The building in which the business department conducts 
its classes was completed in 1951 at a cost of about one 
and one-quarter million dollars. There are approximately 
750 students, in grades nine through twelve, attending 
classes in this center. It was built, using every inch, 
to house about 1,000 students. When more space is needed, 
it will be a fairly simple matter to build additionally to 
the wings. 
The high school is located in the north-east section 
of the city, or, more specifically, at the corner of Jasper 
and Laurel Streets. This is a residential neighborhood, made 
up almost entirely of new homes of modern design. The school 
is constructed of a modern yellow brick in the shape of a 
"U ." There are three wings; two have second floors. There 
is ample ground to extend any of these three wings should it 
become necessary. The building is well laid out in that the 
business department is on the second floor of one of these 
wings. It is a desirable thing for a department of a voca­
tional nature to be set off in a place of its own. 
The physical set up of the Business Education Department 
consists of three large classrooms and one office. The type­
writers are located in one of these classrooms. The room in 
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which office practice is offered contains the usual business 
machines. Another classroom contains large desks for the use 
of students enrolled in bookkeeping. The chalkboards and 
bulletin boards in each room are a pleasing shade of green. 
There is ample bulletin board space for student display ·and 
interesting unite that are a real help in teaching. The hall 
between the rooms is light and airy with plenty of lockers for 
student use. 
The teaching staff in the Business Education Department 
consists of three persons: one instructor in beginning type­
writing, one in office clerical and secretarial training, and 
another in diversified education and bookkeeping. 
Table I gives the physical layout of the Business Education 
,�partment. Notice the large classrooms. There are windows 
all along the east and west sides of the building. This means 
that the entire w est wall of the typing room, and the entire 
east wall of the office occupations and bookkeeping rooms is 
made of windows and glass blocks. 
TABLE I 
Stairwell 
Girls' l' 
Rest Room · i\ 
Student 
i 
Publicationsf.-
10• x 22· r 
Typing 
22t x 49' 
Boys' Rest 
Room 
I storage 
l I 
I I Hall 
: j 12' 
I wide 
I 
.. .,.__._ 
--i- .. -. 
I 
Hall 
--/ 
D. E. Room 
15• x 22t 
Bookkeeping 
22' x 46' 
Office 
Occupations ! 
22 I X 451 
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CHAPTER II  
THE PROBLEM 
During the pas t  ten years the Business  Education Depar t­
ment of the Eas t  Richland High School has been turning out 
graduates at the rate of forty to s ixty per year . Of these 
graduates , many are being employed here in our local area, 
but o thers are moving away for better oppor tuni ties . It  i s  
believed that a t  thi s time we should ask ourselve s some 
realis ti c  ques ti ons about our graduate s .  Some of these 
ques tions follow : Do we give them enough training in the 
actual skills they need and use in their po si tion? Are we 
training them adequate ly for the pos i ti ons the y  wi sh to 
occupy? Do we place enough emphas is on certain phase s of 
our program? What do our graduate s think of the s chool from 
which they have received their training? Do our graduate s have 
s ome c oncrete sugge s ti ons for the be tterment of the department? 
These are some of the que s ti ons that we are asking our­
selves at thi s time . The answers  should certainly help to 
bring to light certain weakne s s e s  and s trengths of our depart­
ment. They may also he lp us to develop f'ur the r  the good traits 
that are di scovered in our department, and s top those that are 
found to be unsatisfactory . 
I t  i s  not enough that we should ask  our s elves the se 
que s ti ons . We must cont'd,nue to seek the answer s  to them. 
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This paper is being developed to answer these broad questions 
and many other specific ones. The follow-up survey method 
was used to obtain information for this paper. The survey 
was conducted among the graduates of the years 1954, 1955, 
1956, and 1957. I t  was decided that a survey conducted by 
mail would be the most practical method of providing solutions 
to the questions and problems at hand. 
This paper will reveal the growth, development and 
operation of the curriculum of the business department over 
nearly a ten-year period. The actual study begins with the 
1948 revision of the curriculum and ends with a survey of 
the business graduates of the years 1954 through 1957. Prior 
to the year 1948 there had been practically no changes in the 
East Richland High School Business Education Department--no 
changes in curriculum or physical set up. During 1948, some 
appreciable forward-looking changes were made by Miss Hazel 
Towery. This paper will outline these changes and show their 
effect on the graduates of 1954-57 and, subsequently, all 
other graduates since 1948. 
Beginning with the coming school year (1958-59) there 
will be a few more changes; the first since 1948. This paper 
will outline these changes and the reasons for making them. 
It will also give some ideas on their expected outcome. 
Finally, a section of the paper will be devoted to the 
evaauation of all the factors brought forth by this study. 
Conclusions and recommendations will be set forth at this 
point. 
C HAP TER I I I  
THE CURR ICU LU M  
Pr ior to 1948 the E as t  R i chland High Scho ol ( then k nown 
as the Olney Town ship High Scho ol )  Bus ine s s  Educati on Depar t­
ment had m ade li ttle or no ch ange for many y ear s. A t  tha t 
tim e  the cour s e s  offer e d  wer e  qui te r i gid and had li ttle 
pr ac tical applicati on to on-the - j ob s i tuations. T her e  wer e 
no pr ovi s ions for tr aining i n  the sk i lls r equir ed for a good 
busine s s  employ ee o ther than the ac tual lear ning o f  shor thand , 
ty pewr iting , and bo okk eeping . I t  i s  true that the se sub j e c ts 
ar e qui te impor tant , but it  i s  felt that tl'B m er e  developm ent 
of the s e  sk i lls is  har dly enough. 
A cc ord ing to Herber t A .  To nne , the busine s s  depar tment 
should b e  pr oviding two di stinc t ty pe s o f  busine s s  education: 
" ( l )  Tr aining in those phase s  of busine s s  educ atio n  that 
concern e very member of or ganiz e d  soci e ty ,  and (2)  speci aliz ed 
instruc tion for those who wi sh to become wage e ar ner s in 
specializ ed occupati ons. Pr omo ti onal , or inservice, tr aining 
for office and di s tributive occupations i s  inc luded in the 
latter category.n l A t  the time of the curr iculum r e vi si on 
1Tonne , Herber t A . , Pr inciples  of  Busine ss  E ducati on,  
N ew York C i ty: Gr egg Pub li shing Company, 1947 . P 32 
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it was noted that our business department did not measure 
up to these ideas. True it was providing a good foundation 
in the actual skill subjects for use on the job, but the 
training opportunity almost completely stopped there. 
According to the latest ideas on the training of business 
graduates, one should not stop with the learning of these 
skills, no matter how well they have been mastered. It has 
been found that important training in office practices can 
be had simply by providing, as nearly as possible, an office 
situation in which the students can perform normal office 
tasks. 
The providing of this office situation in a school is 
not as simple as it may sound. Many things have to be changed. 
A course must be organized in which office machines, commonly 
used in the area, are taught. Not only must the teaching of 
office machines be included in the curriculum, but it would 
benefit the students if they could actually have on-the-job 
training. This idea was .further developed in the Business 
Education Department by the offering of two new courses: 
one for students having a knowledge of shorthand and the 
other for those who did not. Students having a knowledge 
of shorthand should enroll in Secretarial Training, and those 
who do not use shorthand enroll in Office Clerical. 
To help the instructors in choosing the right machines 
for use in the courses mentioned above, a survey was taken, 
in 1948, of the businesses located in and around Olney, Illinois. 
It was taken by Miss Hazel Towery with the help of one of her 
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class e s . Thi s s urvey indicat ed the type s of machine s us ed 
in the area so that s k i l l s  on these machine s could be devel ­
oped i n  the clas sroom . The r e s ults of thi s  s urvey indi cat ed 
the types of machines that are presently u s ed in these course s .  
It i s  que s t i onable whether a s mall community should t rain 
workers for more prosperous urban cent e r s  or whe ther migra t i on 
t o  more urban are a s  should be encouraged. Therefore , i t  i s  
believed that the bus ine s s  department should prov ide training 
in s k i l l s  that will be us ed in the immediate v i c inity . One 
cannot j ustify s pending the t axpayer s ' s chool dollar for any 
othe r purpos e .  Po s itive proof o f  thi s  ove remphas is o f  t rain­
ing for urban j ob s  would be a high pe rcent age of s tudent s 
leav ing the local communi ty for bet t e r  opportuni t i es. 
After t aking int o cons iderat i on all the ide as covered 
thus far , the new curriculum for the Bus ine s s  Educat i on 
Department was organi ze d .  It included Shorthand I ,  Type­
writ ing I ,  Bo okke eping , Bus ine s s  English ,  O ffice C l erical , 
Secretarial Training , D istribut ive Education , and P e rsonal 
Typing. 
Bookke eping i s  offered to both j uniors and s eni ors . 
There is no part icular prerequisi t e  for the course other 
than the fact that the s t udent should be adept at ordinary 
ari thme t i c .  Thi s adeptne s s  will aid the s t udent in gras ping 
the problems that are s olved in the course . 
The students who usually t ake bookkeeping are int e rested 
in ent e ring an office occupat i on , be ing bus ine s s  maj ors in 
high school or college , or ope rat ing bus ine s s e s  of the i r  own. 
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Some students take the course because they want to learn 
about social security and income taxes, personal budgeting 
and keeping family records. These subjects are covered so 
that the student will have not only a general background 
in bookkeeping methods but specific instruction in these 
useful skills. 
Occasionally, after a student has taken bookkeeping, he 
discovers an unusually wide interest in the field and goes 
on to college to become an accountant. All those who"show 
aptitude or interest in this field are encouraged to continue 
in it. Another important idea that is kept in mind in the 
offerings of the course is the opportunity for the student to 
learn enough about bookkeeping actually to hold a position in 
a firm where certain bookkeeping tasks are required. Even 
those who do not continue in the bookkeeping field, either 
on the accounting level or by holding a job, find that the 
course is very worthwhile because it helps to enlighten the 
student with respect to protecting his own interests in 
everyday business transactions. 
Distributive Education offers training to students of 
the East Richland High School in the area of distribution 
of goods and services. It is a cooperative, part-time train­
ing program in that the student receives classroom instruction 
from the school and on-the-job training from cooperating 
businessmen in the comm.unity. The class meets ninety minutes 
daily. Training on the job is for a minimum of fifteen hours 
a week. The students receive a beginning wage for hours 
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worked for the cooperating businessmen. They receive one 
credit for classroom instruction and one for on-the-job 
training for two earned credits toward graduation. 
Distributive Education is available only to students 
who are in their senior year and are at least sixteen years 
of age. Those who are interested in Distributive Education 
receive an interview with the teacher-coordinator. They 
also fill out an application form that supplies information 
on the students' interest, background, and scholarship. 
This is used in the placement of the students in a position 
that will give them the best training for their needs. The 
teacher-coordinator contacts prospective cooperating business­
men to explain the program, and to arrange for interviews 
between the employer and the student. The training agreement 
between the student, empl:Jyer, and coordinator is for the 
entire school year unless an irreconcilable situation develops. 
The students report on the job at 2:30 p.m. during the week 
and work on Saturday. The students receive training and 
experience in the art of selling and related activities. 
The ninety minutes of classroom study each day �re 
devoted to the study of retailing on such units as sales­
manship, buying, marking, stock control, advertising, display, 
store organizat ion, sellerh arithmetic, seller's English, 
record keeping, personality development and problems directly 
related to on-the-job situations. Training films are used, 
talks are given to the class by retailers of the connnunity 
and field trips are taken to one or two manufacturing 
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es tablishm ents in the communi ty. The one disadvantage of 
the ac tual operation of Dis tributive Education is the r ac t  
tha t the s tudents do no t enr oll in the pr ogr am unti l their 
senior y e ar .  This fac t  m ak es i t  possible for the s tudent to 
enr oll in the course  with very little pr evious tr aining in the 
bus iness depar tm ent . A mu ch mor e ide al s i tuation would be ha d 
by enc our aging of  busines s s tudents to tak e  c ourses leading up 
to t he Dis tributive E ducation pr ogram . 
Innany ins tanc es studen ts have c ontinued as full- time 
employees upon gr aduation. This depends on the ne eds o f  the 
employ er an d  the d esir e  of the s tudent. 
A cours e that is entitle d  Office C ler i cal is sn e lec tive 
to be taken by those s tudents who have earned one full uni t 
or cr edit in Typewr i ting I and a r ec ommendation slip s1 gne d by 
the beginning ty pin g teacher. In this c ourse ,  sk ill in speed 
and ac cur acy is d�velope d  fur ther on the typewr i ter .  Ins truc­
tion is given on var ious ty pes or offi ce m achi nes such as the 
Monro e calculator, Mar chant calcu lator , Burr oughs calculator , 
adding mach ine ,  m im e ogr aph, liquid pr ocess duplicator and o ther 
useful mach ine s .  A ttem pts ar e m ade to deve lop des ir able 
person ali ty tr ai ts in the s tuden ts . 
In addi tion to the c lassr oom per io d, another hour is 
spent each day work in g in the o ffice  of the pr in cipal or for 
some o ther faculty member. These faculty m embers ar e ones 
that c an pr ovide w or k  in which the s tuden t m ay apply the 
sk ills learne d  to the actual j ob situ atio no This gi ves a 
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to tal require d time of two hours a d ay .  For these tw o hours 
the s tudent rece ives tw o uni t s  of cre dit toward the gradua ti on 
requirement . 
Personal Typing i s  a beginning typirog course , of one 
seme s ter , that may be taken dur ing the juni or or seni or year . 
Bas ical ly , Pe r sonal Typing i s  no t different from Typewri ting 
I .  Bo th re9uire spe e d  and accuracy . Bo th r e qui re the s ame 
opera tive ski l l s , the s ame judgeme nt , and the s ame g oo d  taste 
in planning arrangement s . The di stinction b e twe en Pe r s onal 
Typi ng and Typewri ting I l i e s  in what i s  type d ,  no t in how 
one le arns t o  type . Beginni ng wi th the 1958-59 school year, 
thi s course will no longe r be offe r e d . I t  was include d in the 
de s cription becaus e  i t  i s  one of the traini ng c ontribu ti ons 
of the departm ent to the s tudent s included in the s urvey. 
Re a s on s  for di scontinuance wi ll be ci te d later in thi s paper . 
Secre tarial Training i s  a course open only to tho s e  
s eni ors who have succe ss.fully comple ted Shor thand I ,  Type­
wri t ing I ,  and have rece ive d  a re commenda tion s l ip s i gned by 
the beginni ng s horthand te ache r . Training in s ecre tari a l  
du tie s i s  given i n  thi s cour s e  with empha s i s  o n  increase d 
shor thand spee d and accuracy , increase d ski l l  in typing , 
offic e  proce dure s ,  and fi ling . The ski l l s  menti one d are de vel­
ope d during the fir s t  seme s te r .  During the s e cond semes ter 
the persons enro lled in Secre tar i al Trai ni ng actua l ly w ork for 
local bus inessmen who ne ed a s e cre tary . Thi s i s  a cooperative 
on-the- j ob training program to help the s tu dents deve lop 
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cer t ain tr aits that ar e jus t as impor t ant as thos e sk ills learned 
in t he c lassro om . Sk ills on of fi ce machines , commonly used in 
the area ,  are developed . These basic  machines ar e t he sam e o nes 
t hat  ar e used in Offi ce C ler i cal. 
Shorthand I is a prer equisit e to S e cr e t ar ial Tr aini ng 
and mus t  be t ak en in t he junior y e ar .  It  is a two-semes t er 
acceler ated course in Gr egg Simpli fi ed Shorthand . T hose 
students who have had tr ouble wi th English are dis c our aged 
fr om enro lling. The s tu dents who ar e outs tanding in English 
ar e accepted fo r enr ollment in  the c ourse . If  t he stu dent is 
to  co nt inue in shor thand by enr olling i n  Secr e t ar ial Tr ai ning, 
he shou ld be ab le t o  t ak e  dict at i on for five minut es at  six ty 
wor ds a minut e  and tr anscr ibe on the ty pewr i t e r  wi th no mor e  
t han two per c ent errors. 
Ty pewri t ing I is one of t he beginning courses in the 
voc a t ional tr aining pr ogram in t he Busi ness Education Depar t­
ment. I t  is t aught as a pr er e qu is i t e  to b o t h  Offi ce C ler i c al 
and Secr e t ar i al Tr aining . It  must be t aken in th e juni or 
y ear. This course is designed only for t hose int er ested in 
the business field as a vocat i on .  I n  or der to receive one 
full cr e di t , s tudents mus t  be able t o  ty pe , t wi c e  duri ng t he 
y ear, at leas t  fifty c orr e c t  wor ds per minu t e  on a five minute  
t imed wr i ting wit h  no more t han 2.5% err ors . They mus t be  
capab le of  ty ping business le t t ers that ar e m ai lable , s e tt ing 
u p  t abulat ion, t'Y'J> ing manus cr ipts w ith foo tnotes in  c orr e c t  
form, pr eparing st encils and m as t er co pies for running on t he 
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machine s ,  and operating the duplica tor and mime ograph mach­
i ne s . I f  the s e  re qu irement s ar e not me t ,  only one-half uni t 
of cr edi t i s  gi ven for the ye ar ' s  work e ven though the final 
grade i s  pa s si ng .  
Busine s s  Engli sh i s  recommende d  for tho s e  bus ine s s  major s 
who are intere s t e d  in acquiring a b e tter knowledg e  of the 
fundamental s  of grammar , punc tua tion, and le tter wr i t ing . 
Tho s e  s tuden ts enrolled in Secre tar i a l  Trai ning and Offi ce 
C lerical e s peci ally are encourage d  to t ake thi s course . 
The preceding de scr ip ti on of the cou r s e  s tructure fr om 
which the graduate s s ince 1948 have derived their busine s s  
trai ning wi l l  give the reader a general ide a of the type o f  
training that has b e e n  offe re d .  
Tab le I I  show s the three po s s ib le cour s e s  o f  s tu dy a 
s tudent, wanting a major in bu si ne s s , can follow . One lea d s  
t o  a s ecre tari al pos i ti on; one t o  a clerical po si tion, and 
anothe r to a po s i t ion in di s tri bution. 
Table I I I  shows the clas sro om s c he dule of the Bu s i ne s s  
Educa tion Depar tment for the year 1956-57 . Thi s i s  considered 
a typical schedule and i s  a good repre s enta tion of t he type 
of sche du le from which the people included in the survey 
were graduat e d .  
I t  i s  menti one d in Chapter I I  tha t there w i l l  be some 
chang e s  in the bus i ne s s  educati on curricu lum for the coming 
year ( 1958-59). At thi s poin t ,  an at tempt w i l l  be made to 
ou tli ne the di fference s i n  the curri cu lum pre sently i n  u s e  
and the one t o  be introduced during the next school ye ar. 
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Herbert A .  Tonne has said that one should provi de , i n  the 
busine s s  educ ation curri culum, training in the phases of bus­
ines s  educati on that concern every member of organi zed society .  
After an examination of the pre sent curriculum, i t  was decided 
that perhaps we are not offering training in  those phase s . If 
this i s  the case , changes should be made so  tha t the curri culum 
wi ll b e  providing experienc e s  tha t will pre pare the s tud ent t o  
face the busine s s  situations that are s o  much a part of every­
day li fe for every c i ti zen . 
One of the par ti cular weakne s se s  no ted in the business 
curri culum is the lack of a "general busire s s" course . Thi s 
s i tuation i s  being c orre c ted  for the c oming school year by the 
offering of Busine s s  Training . Thi s c ourse  wi ll be c oncerred ,  
for one s eme s ter , wi th general busine s s  pra c tice s .  The s e c ond 
seme s ter will be uti lized to introduce the s tudent to type ­
wri ting . Thi s course wi ll be offered at the sophomore leve l  
a s  a prerequisi te to Typewri ti ng I .  Only s ophomore s may enroll 
for this course. 
A by-product of Busine s s  Training will be the pos s ibility 
of the s tudent having a year and a half of typewriti ng prior 
to the ·enrol lment in Office Cleric al or Secre tarial Training . 
This will enable the ins tructor in  the s e  course s to concentrate 
more on needed ins truc ti on on offi ce machine s and o ther re la ted 
sub j e c ts . 
Due to the fact that Busines s Training will offer the 
s tudent an opportuni ty to learn to type , Pers onal Typing will 
no longer be lis ted in the curri culum. Previously, the common 
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prac ti ce of those taking Personal Typing was t o  enroll , 
during the o ther seme s ter , in Advanced Social Studies . Thi s 
made the social s tudie s cour s e  a "dumping ground" for thos e 
s tudent s who wanted to learn to type but could not spend an 
entire year doing i t .  Thi s situa ti on will be alleviated 
through the offering of the full year c ourse of busi ne s s  
training i n  the sophomore year . 
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Di s tributive Education 
CHAPTER IV 
THE SURVEY 
In order to show be tter the e ffec ts of the Busine s s  
Educati on Department on the live s o f  our graduate s a follow­
up survey was taken of thos e  who suc c e s sfully c omple ted a 
program in the Busine s s  Education Department during the years 
1954-57 . This survey also serve s to gi ve our graduate s  a 
voic e  in the future plans of  the department . 
To help us  adapt our curriculum to the needs and wants 
of the s tudents more efi'e c ti vely, i t  was dec ided to a sk our 
graduate s on the job for the following informa ti on : Are you 
employed? Where? Do you fe el you could be holding your 
pre sent pos i ti on wi thout the training you rec eived in high 
s chool? Are there certain phases  in s pecific  course s  you 
feel should have been stre s sed more? Did you rec e i ve enough 
guidance in choosing appropriate sub je c ts? What sub je c t  
fi elds do you feel you have us e d  on the j ob? How long after you 
graduated was i t  before you got a permanent posi ti on? How did 
you ge t the position? Which sub je cts in the busines s depar tment 
do you fe el were mos t important to you? What do you think of 
the idea of  teaching typewriting in the sophomore year? Do 
you feel  there is a re al need f or sub je c t s  other than the ones 
we now offer in the department? Name s ome of the se subjects . 
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Ar e ther e any other sugges ti ons y ou can m ake to he lp us 
im pr ove the d epar tm ent? 
The answers to the gener al ques ti ons m ention ed in t he 
pr evi ous par agr aph wi ll ser ve as the bas is for this chapter . 
The ac tual questionnair e can be found in Append ix B .  
Bef or e the survey could be begun, a few pr actical prob­
lems had to be m e t  and solved. One of the firs t of thes e 
was: To whom would i t  be be a t  to send the questionn air e? 
I n  answer ing this ques tio n tw o impor tant fac t ors wer e  con­
sid er e d .  The sur vey w ould b e  m ore o f  a succ ess i f  i t  wer e  
mai led to those gr aduates who would b e  mos t likely to r eply . 
I t  is felt tha t thes e w ould be the ones wh o had been m os t  
recently gr aduated . I n  the light  or this id e a ,  the -ye ars 
1954 throug h 1957 wer e  chos en .  
Another consid er ed fac tor w as the pr oblem of se cur ing 
the addr esses of the gr aduates am ong whom the sur vey w ould 
be taken. A t  firs t ,  this s e em ed d iff iru l t  be c ause of the 
possibili ty of many of the gr adu ates le aving the vic ini ty • 
. 
A fter consid er ation of thes e fac tors , i t  w as d e cid ed the 
ques tionnair e should be m ai led to the s tud ents• hom e addr ess es 
and then , should i t  be necessar y ,  forw ard ed . The words "for­
w ard if necessar yn wer e actually wr i tten o n  each enve lope 
sent to insure i ts r eaching the corr e c t  addr ess . 
Evid ently , this me thod of mai ling w as suc cess fu l bec aus e 
th e r esponse w as qui te subs tantial. F or a better lo ok at the 
curr i cu lum ,  the graduates have been d ivid ed into thr ee phases 
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of interest in business education: Office Clerical, Secret­
arial Training, and Distributive Education. The responses of 
the students in each phase were kept separate by clipping a 
different corner of the questionnaire sent to each group. 
In comparison with the other two interest groups, those 
students who were interested in Secretarial Training had the 
highest percentage of return. Table IV indicates that out 
of 72 questionnaires sent, 51 from this group responded. This 
indicates a percentage of response of 70 . 8%. This is considered 
to be high enough to make the information gat!:Bred in tb3 
survey quite valid. 
Of those graduating from t he office clerical phase of the 
business education curriculum, 61.3% responded . As a group, 
there were 80 questionnaires sent out and 49 responses received. 
This, too, seems substantial enough to make the information 
gathered valid. 
The final phase of the business education curriculum 
that was included in the survey is Distributive Education. 
In this field , there were 28 questionnaires sent . Fourteen 
persons responded making the percentage an even 50%. 
In order to compare the ideas of the different graduating 
classes, a chart has been prepared for each class. In addition 
to these individual charts, a composite sheet is used to show 
the entire picture of what is happening to our graduates. 
Table V shows, by classes, a comparison of the percentages 
of response to the questionnaire. As would be exi:ected, because 
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TABLE V 
RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE BY TYPES OF' GRADUATES 
Fie ld of Intere s t  Number Sent Answers Percent of Answers 
Offi ce  Cleri cal 80 49 6 1 . 3% 
Se cre tarial Training 72 51 10.8% 
Di s tributive Education 28 14 50 . 0% 
-
Totals 180 114 63 . 3% 
2.5 
TABLE VI 
A COMPARISON OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE BY CLASSES 
C las s Number Mai led Answers Percentase 
19.54 49 29 59 . 0% 
195.5 42 25 59 . 5% 
19.56 .59 37 62 . 7% 
Totals 180 114 6 3 .3% 
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of their being the mo s t  re c ent gradua te s ,  the c la s s  of 1957 
had the large st perce ntage of re s ponse ; 80%. Thi s would 
indi c a te tha t thi s c l a s s  s ti l l  maintains an ac ti ve intere s t  
i n  the ir high s c hool . The c l ass o f  1956 , being the ne xt mo s t  
re cent c la s s  to graduate , c ame u p  wi th a perc entage of 62 . 7%. 
Thi s , too , s e ems t o  be qui te sub s tantial . The c l a s s  of 1955 
bare ly edged ou t the c las s of 1954 by having a re turn of 
59 . 5% .  Of tho s e  gradua ting in 1954 , 59% c oope ra ted w i th the 
survey by re turning the fi lle d-in que s ti onnai r e . The s e  high 
per c entage s bri ng the average re turn for a l l four ye ars to 
63 . 33 %, o r  ne ar ly two-thirds . 
The fi r s t  year f or whi ch a char t i s  sh own i s  1954. 
Tab le V I  indi cate s tha t ,  of the 49 que s ti onna ire s s e nt , 29 
responde d, f or a percen tage of 59%. Tab le VII indi ca te s tha t, 
of those who re s pond e d ,  14 are employ ed h3 re in ou r local 
c ommuni ty . There were only four re s pondent s from that year 
who moved a way from the imme di at e  vicini t y .  Tha t mean s ,  o f  
the 18 pe ople nai anploye d  i n  gainful oc c upa ti on s , 12 of them 
are here in the home c ommuni ty doing the j ob for whi ch t hey 
were trai ne d .  There are two gradua te s not holding a p o s i ti on 
for which they were trai ned . One of th em packs i c e cream in 
a loc al plant an:l the o the r  is employe d i n  a shoe fa c tory .  
O f  tho s e  re s ponding from the c la s s  o f  1954,  two pe op l e  
are pre s ent ly enro l le d  i n  a s choo l of advanc e d  training . One 
i s  at E as tern Illinois Univer s i ty, Char le s ton , I l linoi s ,  and 
ano ther is at Lockyear • s  Bu s ine ss College , Evan s ville Indi ana .  
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TABLE V I I  
SURVEY O F  BUSINESS EDUCAT ION DEPARTMENT GRADUATES O F  1954 
Business Graduates to whom questionnaire was sent 49 
Employed on a full-time basis in Olney 14 
Employed on a full-time basis elsewhere 4 
Married and not desirous of employment 6 
Attending college and working part-time 2 
Attending college and not working 2 
Employed on a part-time basis 1 
Questionnaires not answered 20 
Total 49 
Of the 18 graduates employed on a full-time lb::e.sis the positions 
being held are: 
Holding a clerical position 5 
Holding a secretarial position 8 
Telephone operator 1 
Radio operator 1 
Receptionist 1 
Packer in ice cream plant 1 
Shoe factory employee 1 
Total 18 
The two colleges being attended by graduates are: 
Eastern Illinois University 1 
Locky ear's Business College 1 
Total 2 
Firms employing the 18 graduates that are employed presently: 
Richland Memorial Hospital 
Whirlpool Corporation 
Montgomery Ward & Company 
Don Slape Drilling Company 
Owens Business Service 
Gwinn & Gwinn, Attorneys 
Memphis Light, Gas & Water 
General Telephone Company 
Mikes West Side Ice Cream 
International Shoe Company 
Olney, Illinois 
La Porte, Indiana 
Olney, Illinois 
Olney, Illinois 
Van Nuys, California 
Memphis, Tennessee 
Memphis, Tennessee 
Olney, Illinois 
Olney, Illinois 
Olney, I llinois 
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Question one in Part II of the questionnaire asks the 
class of 1954 if they believe the training they received in 
high school was adequate to hold the position they desire to 
occupy. Without exception, each student indicated the belief 
he had received enough training to occupy the position of his 
preference. 
Question two in Part II is asked in order to determine 
whether the graduate feels that he has received the right kind 
of training in shorthand and typewriting to help him use these 
skills to best advantage on the job. The graduate is asked if 
he believes more speed should have been emphasized either in 
typing or shorthand. Of those answering the question, only 
three felt more emphasis should have been placed on speed in 
shorthand. Five people expressed the belief that more emphasis 
on speed in typewriting would have been beneficial. Thirteen 
individuals mentioned specifically that the stressing of more 
accuracy in typewriting would have been helpful to them. 
In connection with the guidance phase of the graduateff 
high school career, question three is asked concerning whether 
they feel enough help was received in choosing appropriate 
subjects. Fifteen of those answering the question believed they 
had received enough or almost enough help in this vital area. 
Five persons said they had received considerable, but not enough, 
help. Four persons said they had received some help and three 
others admitted receiving little or no guidance in choosing their 
subjects. 
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Part II is continued with the graduate being asked to 
number the subject fields in the order they were most helpful. 
As would be expected, each person considered business education 
as most helpful. Mos t of the people considered English as the 
second most helpful field. Mathematics was ranked third. The 
two other fields were listed in varying degrees of helpfulness, 
but nothing would be accomplis hed by citing thes e degrees here. 
Of the fields the graduates listed as being helpful, each 
was asked to list the ones they were actually using on the job. 
Listed were: busines s education, English, mathematics, social 
science, and speech. 
Question seven in Part II is concerned with how long the 
average graduate must wait before suitable employment can be 
obtained. By the time one year had passed, every respondent 
that desired employment had procured it. Over 50� of them had 
received positions immediately upon graduation. A few persons 
waited a month; some three months; two persons waited six months. 
Only one graduate had to wait as long as a year. 
As the survey was being taken, question eight makes an 
attempt at getting each person to tell how he had gone about 
getting his firs t job. Several means were mentioned. Among 
them were pers onal application, through the business department, 
an employment agency, letter of application, and a newspaper 
advertisement. Seventeen people procured their first position 
through personal application and five were helped by the business 
department. The other methods were used by only one person each. 
The methods mentioned include the people who are holding part 
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time as well as those holding full-time positions. 
Another helpful bit of information is to be had in the answer 
to the question: "What positions have you held since graduation?" 
Among those listed are: waitress, shoe factory employee, book­
keeper, comptometer operator, ice-cream packer, mail messenger, 
stenographer, secretary, key- punch operator, postal clerk, general 
office worker, stockroom girl, window trimmer, clerk typist, tele­
phone operator, receptionist, sales clerk, and radio operator. 
An interesting result of the survey is the remuneration of 
those who are presently employed. These amounts are as varied 
as the positions being held. Of those answering the question­
naire, the highest amount paid to a 1954 graduate who is presently 
holding a full-time position was indicated as $300 per month. The 
lowest was listed as $157 per month. The average amount being 
paid presently to employed respondents of the class of 1954 is 
$210 per month. 
Part I I I  of the questionnaire starts out by asking the grad­
uate to number as to its importance to his employment each course 
he had taken in the business department. The order in which the 
subjects are listed i1 greatly influenced by the number of per1ona 
responding from each of the phases of the business curriculum. 
Therefore, the subjects will be shown by importance to each of the 
three phases. 
Ot the fourteen respondents in the secretarial phase of the 
curriculum of this class, sevan persons felt that Secretarial 
Training was the most important subject in which they had been 
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enrolled. Three persons listed typing, and two persons listed 
shorthand as most important. Bookkeeping and Business English 
were each listed as most important by one person. 
Of the ten graduates of the Office Clerical phase who re­
sponded, five persons felt that Office Clerical had been most 
important. Three persons felt typing was most important. Book• 
keeping and Business English were each listed by one person. 
Five graduates of the D.istributive Education phase responded 
to the questionnaire. Of these five persons, two felt that Dis• 
tributive Education was the most important subject in which they 
had been enrolled. Business English, Typing I, and Personal 
Typing were each selected by one person. 
Question two(Part III) asks the graduate: "Do you think you 
would have benefited more from your business training if type­
writing had been taught in the sophomore year aa a prerequisite 
to your junior year of typewriting?" "It your answer was 'yes,' 
how much more benefit do you think you would have received?" In 
answer to the first question, thirteen of those answering the 
question believed it would have benefited them had typewriting 
been taught on the sophomore level. Seven people were uncertain 
as to whether it would have helped them or not. Nine persons 
admitted that they did not believe they would have been helped 
by this offering. or the thirteen persons who said they would 
have benefited, seven individuals thought it would have helped a 
great deal; six said it would have helped "some." 
In the same section, Question six, the graduate was asked 
if he feels there is a real need for other subjects than we now 
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ofter in the Business Education Department. T wo persons said 
they believed there is a need tor additional subjects, but only 
one of them named a subject. The subject named was Business 
Mathematics. 
A question was then asked concerning specific needs tor 
improvement ot instruction in the department. or those persons 
answering this question, twenty-one felt that there should be 
more instruction on office machines; eighteen felt that we need 
a course in general business practices; thirteen expressed the 
need tor closer contact with actual businesses; seven mentioned 
closer teacher-student relationships; six agreed there is a need 
tor more individual work in our school; tour expressed a desire 
for more group work; nine felt that they would have benefited 
from a second year of bookkeeping; and seven would like to have 
had a second year of typewriting. 
The follow-up survey for the class of 1955 is the second 
one for which a chart has been prepared. Table V shows that of 
42 questionnaires mailed, 25 graduates responded, or 59.5%. 
Table VII indicates that of the 29 persons who responded, 14 
are employed here in our own city; three are presently employed 
in a position outside our local community; and three indicated 
they are married and not desirous of employment. One person 
indicated that he was employed in a part -time job. Two 
respondents from the class of 1955 are attending college and 
both are employed part of the time. Only two graduates of this 
year indicated that they were unemployed. 
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TABLE VI I I  
SURVEY OF BUSINESS EDUCATION DEPARTMENT GRADUATES O F  1955 
Business Graduates to whom questionnaire was sent 42 
Employed on a full-time basis in Olney 14 
Employed on a full-time basis elsewhere 3 
Married and not desirous of employment 3 
Attending college and employed part time 2 
Em.ployed on a part-time basis 1 
Unemployed 2 
Questionnaires not answered 17 
Total 42 
Of the 17 graduates employed on a full-time basis the positions 
being held are: 
Holding a clerical position 5 
Holding a secretarial position 11 
Working in a garment factory 1 
Total 17 
The two colleges being attended by graduates are: 
Illinois State Normal University 1 
Eastern Illinois University 1 
Total 2 
Some specific suggestions made for the improvement of the 
business department: 
More emphasis on telephone etiquette and meeting people. 
Specific training on comptometers and billing machines. 
A required course in sociology. 
More emphasis on neatness in handwriting. 
Lowest 
Highest 
Average 
SALARY RANGES 
$140.00 
371.00 
200.00 
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According to the information indicated by this survey, 
enly one respondent of those who graduated in 1955 is presentl� 
employed outside the field for which he was trained. This 
person is employed in a garment factory. Of the other sixteen 
persons who are employed, eleven are holding secretarial 
positions and five are holding clerical positions . 
In answering questions one and two of Part II of the 
questionnaire those responding from the class of 1955 indicated 
that they felt that the high school had given them enough train­
ing in the skills needed on the j ob .  They also agreed that 
they could not be holding their position without their high 
school training. 
An effort was made to determine what the average grad-
uate thinks of the type of instruction he received in type­
writing and shorthand. This effort is carried out by asking, 
in Question three Part II, if the graduate feels he should have 
been pushed a little more for speed in typewriting or in short­
hand. Only five persons felt that more 5peed emphasis in type­
writing would have been beneficial; four believed that more 
emphasis on speed in shorthand would have been helpful . However, 
fourteen persons mentioned specifically that they believe 
accuracy should be stressed more .fully in typewriting. 
In connection with the guidance phase of the former 
.students• high school careers Question four of Part II was 
asked for the purpose of trying to determine whether they feel 
that they received enough assistance in the field of guidance . 
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Of those who answered the question, six persons felt they 
had received all or almost all the needed guidance ; seven 
indicated they had received considerable, but not enough 
guidance; four admitted they had received "some" help ; and 
three emphasized they had received little or no assistance 
in choosing the subjects they were to take. 
In Question five of Part II, as in the previous survey, 
the 1955 graduate is asked to list the general subject fields 
offered at the East Richland High School in the order they 
were most helpful. As would be expected, the field listed 
first most frequently is business education. English was 
considered by the majority as the subject second most helpful ; 
mathematics was ranked third. The other fields were ranked 
in Yarying degrees of helpfulness but it would be of no special 
value to list them here. 
Question six (Part II) asks the graduates to list the 
subject fields they believe they have used on the j ob .  Among 
those listed were: business education, mathematics, English, 
home economics, -art, industrial education, speech, and social 
science. 
Question seven asks the graduate to indicate how long he 
had to wait after graduation before procuring a permanent 
position. Twelve persons indicated they received a permanent 
position immediately upon graduation ; three said they were 
working within a month; two waited three months; and two waited 
nearly a year. It was found that a year and a half had lapsed 
before all respondents desiring employment were engaged in 
a permanent position of their choice. 
Question eight (Part II) asks the graduate to indicate 
how his first position was obtained. Fourteen persons 
indicated that they received their first jobs through personal 
application. Three people were placed through the business 
department; two through a friend; one through a relative; 
and still another stated that he had obtained his position 
by entering college under a work-trainee program. 
The positions held since graduation by those responding 
from the class of 1955 were listed as: waitress, nurses• aid, 
student, grocery clerk, bookkeeper, truck driver, assistant 
librarian, draftsman, typist, sales clerk, secretary. 
The highest paid full-time position held by a respondent 
from the class of 1955 was indicated as $371 per month. The 
person who was lowest paid received $140. These are individual 
salaries. The average present salary of those responding to the 
questionnaire was $200 a month. 
The first question in Part III of the questionnaire asks 
the graduate to 11st, as to their importance, the courses 
which they have taken in the business department. As was 
mentioned previously the number of people who had been enrolled 
in each of the three fields of the business department influences 
greatly the order in which the subjects are listed. Because of 
this fact, the subjects will be shown by importance to each field. 
Of the eleven respondents in the secretarial phase of the 
business education curriculwn, four indicated typing as the 
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mo s t  impor tant s ub j e c t  the y had take n ;  four sele c ted shor thand ; 
two Bus i ne s s  Engli sh ; and one Secre tar i a l  Trai ning . 
Of the ni ne re s p o ndents in the o ffi c e  c le ri c al pha s e  o f  
the Bu sine s s  Edu c a t i on De par tment , s i x  i ndi c ated tha t the y  
b e li e ve d  Offi c e  C leri c a l  t o  b e  the mo s t  impor tan t  sub j e c t  
they had taken ;  Typewr i ting I was li s ted by two ; and b ookke e pi ng 
by only one per s o n .  
O f  the fi ve re s p ondents who had b e en e nrolled in Dis tributive 
Educ a t i on ,  four l i s ted D .  E .  a s  the mo s t  impor tan t  sub j e c t  t o  
them . Bo okke e ping w a s  li s te d  t o  be mo s t  impor tan t  b y  one s tudent . 
Al s o  i n  Part II I the graduate was as k e d  i f  he thought he 
would have b ene fi ted mor e  from typewr i t i ng . had i t  Qe en taught 
in t he s ophomore Je ar a s  a prerequi s i te t o  Typewr i ti ng I o  Ten 
pe r s ons who answered the que s t i onnai re i ndi c a t e d  that they 
believed the y would have b enefi te d by thi s o ffering ; fi ve 
wer e  admi ttedl y  unc e r tain about the mat ter ; a nd ei ght agreed 
they would not have benefi te d from such a c ours e .  Of tho se 
ten who s ay the y would have benefi te d ,  e i ght agre e d  they wou ld 
have b e ne fi ted a gre at deal . The o the r  two re s pondents s tate d 
they w ou ld have r e c e ive d onl y some bene f it .  
Fi ve people , in answering Que s t i ons s i x  and s even of 
Par t II I ,  s t ate d that they fe lt the re i s  a real nee d  for o ther 
sub j e c t s than are now offere d in the Bus i ne s s  Educa t i on Depart­
ment o The sub j e c t s  li s ted we re : general bu s ine s s ,  bu sine s s  
iaw , and bu s i ne s s  mathemati c s . 
The s pe c i fi c  ne e d s  for improveme nt o f  i n s tru c ti o n  were 
li s te d  in Que s ti on eight . In thi s que s ti on ,  four teen re sponden t s  
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agreed that closer contact with actual business is needed. 
Ten persons indicated a desire for closer student-teacher 
relationships. Sixteen graduates emphasized the need for 
a course in general business practices; eleven suggested 
more instruction on office machines ; thr ee requested more 
group work; and two wanted more individual work. Better 
coordination between teache rs was mentioned by four respond­
ents . A second year of typewriting was deemed wor:th mentioning 
by six persons. 
The survey of the class of 1956 ( Table IX) indicates that 
of the 37 persons responding to the questionnaire, 16 are 
employed on a full-time basis in Olney, Eight respondents 
related that they are employed outside the local community . 
Eight others are married and not desirous of employment . 
Four 1956 graduates are attending college a.r.rl two of these are 
working part time . One girl is enrolled in nurses• training . 
In answering Questions one and two, Part II, 28 of the 
respondents stated that they feel they could not be holding 
their present position without their high school education . 
Fiv e persons stated that they could be holding their position 
with out their high school training . Twenty-two persons agreed 
that the high school had given them enough training in the 
skills neede d for their position; and seven admitted that they 
felt the high school did not give them enough training in the 
needed skills . 
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TABLE I X  
SURVEY O F  BUSI NESS EDUCATION DEPARTMENT GRADUATES O F  1956 
Bus ine s s  gradua te s to whom que s ti onnaire was s ent 59 
Em.ployed o n  a ful l - time b a s is i n  Olney 16 
Empl o yed on a fu l l - time b a s i s e l s ewhe re 8 
Marri ed and not de s i rou s o f  employment 8 
A t tending c ollege and employed part t ime 2 
A t tending c o llege 2 
A t tending nur s e s • tr aining 1 
Que s ti onnaire s unanswered 22 
Total � 
Of the 24 gradu ate s employe d on a full- t i�e b a s i s  the posi ti on s  
bei ng he ld are : 
Holding a cleri c al p o s i tion 8 
Holdi ng a s e c re tari al posi ti on 1 
Interna t i onal Bu s ine s s  Machine s Ope r a to r  1 
Revenue A c counting C le rk 4 
Mai l c lerk 1 
O ffi c e  manager 1 
Ab s trac tor 1 
Be auti c i an 1 
Total 
The thr e e  c o lle ge s be ing a t tended b y  gr aduat e s  a re : 
Southe rn I l linoi s Uni ve r s i ty 
Ea s tern Illinoi s Unive r si ty 
Unive r s i ty of I l linoi s 
Lowe s t  
Highe s t  
Ave rage 
SALARY RANGES 
To tal 
$120 . 00 
301 . 00 
198 . oo 
1 
2 
1 
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In answering que s tion three ,  Part II, twenty-three 
persons believed more accuraey in typewri ting should be 
emphasized . Six individuals fe lt that more emphasi s should 
be placed on s peed.  Four persons beli eved more speed should 
be emphasized in shorthand . 
Of tho se responding to que s tion four , twelve pers ons 
s aid they had received all or almos t all the hel p needed in 
choosing appropria te sub je c ts ; ten fe lt they had been gi ven 
considerable , but not enough , help i n  choos ing thei r sub j e c ts ; 
seven agreed that they had re ceived only " some " help in 
guidance ;  and eight c ont ended that they had received li ttle 
or no a s s i s tance in choosing the ir high s chool sub j e c ts . 
In re sponse to ques tion five ( Par t  II ) , bus1ne s s  educ ­
ation was the sub j e c t  fi eld mo s t  frequently lis ted as  being 
mo s t  important . Engli sh was li s ted mos t  frequently the 
second mos t important .  Mathema ti c s  was c ons idered by mos t 
re spondents to be the thir d mos t  important.  The o ther sub j e c t  
fie lds were li s ted i n  varying degree s  of impor tance , but the 
mai n ob j e c t  of thi s que s ti on was to di scover which thr ee 
sub j e c ts were consid ered to be  mos t impor tant . Consequently, 
the se  o the r  fie lds will not be lis ted here . 
Que s ti on six ( Part II ) asks the graduate t o  li st  the 
sub j ec t  fie ld s he feels  he h�s us ed on the j ob .  Lis ted were : 
mathematic s ,  Engli sh , spee ch, scien c e , home ec onomi c s ,  shor t­
hand, typewri ting ,  ar t ,  and soc ial scie nce . 
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In question seven {Part II) the graduate is requested 
to relate how long it was until he had obtained a permanent 
position . Eight persons stated that they had received their 
position immediately upon graduation ; four had to wait a 
month; five waited three months; and thr ee wai ted six months . 
Five respondents stated they were employed "within a year. " 
One person stated that he had to wait a year and four months. 
Question eight (Part II) attempts to determine how the 
graduates went about getting their positions. Of those who 
answered the question, twenty stated they had obtained their 
position through a personal application;  four said they 
obtained their first job through a friend ; four were hel:pe d 
by the business department in their first attempt at employ­
ment; and one related that he had been given his first position 
by a relative . Still another person stated that he had been 
placed through t� business department at Eastern Illinois 
University . Finally, one individual said he had received his 
first j ob through the employment of fice of the State of Illinois . 
Question nine asks the graduates to sta te the names of 
the different positions they have held since graduation. The 
positions listed were : waitress , cashier, nurses ' aid, ticket 
sorter, secretary, admission clerk, student , mail clerk, 
receptionist, student assistant, packing clerk, abstracter, 
student librarian, sales clerk, and secretary-bookkeeper. 
The tenth question of Part II asks the graduate about 
his highest paid position since graduation . The highest paid 
.full-time posi tion that was s tated by a respondent was 
#301 per month. The lowes t  paid full-time pos iti on was 
indicated as $120 per month. The average .full-time pos i ti on 
salary for the class  of 1956 s tands at $198 per month . 
The firs t que s tion in Part III  asks the graduate s to 
li s t ,  in order of importance to their employment , the sub j e c ts 
they have . taken in the busine ss  department . As was done in 
previ ou s  ye ars , the se sub j e c ts wi ll be li sted  acc ording to 
their importance to each phase .  
Of the sixteen persons who responded to  the ques ti onnaire 
from the secre tarial training phase ,  e leven lis te d  Secretarial 
Training as the most  important sub j e ct they had taken; four 
listed typing as mos t  important; and one fel t  that shorthand 
was of the grea te s t  importance .  
Six of the s eventeen respondents from the office clerical 
phase of the curriculum of the c lass of 1956 s tated they beli eved 
Office Cleri cal had been the sub j e c t  mos t  impor tant to them . 
An equal number of the seventeen s tated typing as the mos t  
impor tant . Bookkeeping was lis te d  a s  the choice  of four . 
Busine s s  Engli sh was chosen by only one individual to be the 
sub ject  of greate s t  importance . 
In the dis tributive educati on pha s e  of the curri culum ther e 
were four answers received from the c la s s  of 1956 . Di s tributive 
Educati on,  Pers onal Typing , Typewriting I ,  and Bookkeeping were 
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each li s ted as mos t important by one of the four re spondents . 
Que s ti on two ( Part III ) , asks the 1956 graduate if  he 
believe s  he would have bene fi ted more from hi s busine s s  train­
ing had typing been taught on the s ophomore leve l .  Of thos e  
answering the ques tion, 24 felt they wou ld have bene fi ted 
from thi s offering . Of the s e  24, 17 expres sed the belief that 
they would have benefi te d a gre at deal from such a course . 
Whi le seven indi viduals fe l t  they would have received only 
" s ome " benefi t o  
The third que s ti on of Part III trie s  t o  de te rmine if 
the 1956 graduate b e lieve s the offering of typewri ting 
during the s ophomore ye ar would have b een he lpful in other 
high school sub je c t s . Of those an swering the que s ti on,  
twenty-three s aid they believed they would have benefi te d 
from such a course . Of the se twenty-�hree , thirteen sai d  
they would have benefi te d a . great deal from thi s earli er 
offering ; and ten believed they would have benefi te d " some . "  
Ques tion six ( Par t III ) , asks the gradµate i f  he fee l s  
there i s  a real need for sub j e c t s  o ther than thos e now offered 
in the busine s s  depar tment . Of those answering the que sti on , 
eight sai d  " ye s ; " s ixteen were "uncertain : "  and f'ive said "no . "  
Among the sugge sted sub j e c ts were the se : Busines s  Mathemati cs , 
Introduc ti on to Bus ine ss ,  Busine s s  Law ,  and Bookkeeping II . 
Ques ti on eight give s the graduate an opportuni ty to make 
sugge s tions for the improvement of instructi on in the c lass­
room. Sixteen people s tated that they thought there should 
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be closer teacher-s tudent relati ons ; and e leven o thers  
menti oned clos er contact with ac tual busine ss e s . Only two 
individuals wanted  more extra-curri cular ac tivi tie s .  Mor e 
group work was me n ti oned by eight . Se ven persons  bel ie v e  
we should have better coordina ti on between teache rs ; arxi rive 
menti o� d more teaching of spe c ial sub je c ts .  Twenty- s even 
persons agreed that we need  more instructi on on offic e machine s .  
A second ye ar of bookke eping i s  de sired by fourteen persons . 
Seve nteen  perso ns expre s s e d  the belie f that a s e c ond year of 
typewriti ng would be bene:tici al . Twe nty-one individuals agreed 
that courses in general busi ne s s  prac ti c e s  would have he lped 
them . 
Table X, the char t on the  cl a s s  of 1957 , indicate s the 
questi onnaire was s en t  to thir ty busine s s  e duca ti on graduates 
of t ha t  ye ar .  Only s even que s ti onnair e s  were unanswered .  The 
percentage of re turn was 80% . 
Of the twenty-thr e e  individuals responding to the ques tion­
naire , fifteen are now employed  here in the loc al community. 
Two graduates  are pre sently employed away from the local are a .  
One p erson indi c ated th at she was married and di d not de s ire 
a posi ti on .  Four persons are attend ing c ollege . Of thes e  
four persons , two are employed part of the ti me . Only one 
respondent s tated that he was unemployed .  
Of the seven teen gradu ates  employe d on a full-time b asi s ,  
the posi ti on s  being held a t  the pre sent time are : Eight are 
holding a cleri cal positi on, four are holdi ng a secretar ial 
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TABLE X 
SURVEY OF BUSINESS EDUCATION DEPARTMENT GRADUATES OF 1957 
Busine s s  graduate s to whom que s ti onnaire was s ent : 30 
Employe d on a full-time basis  in Olney 15 
Employed on a full-time basi s elsewhere 2 
Married and not de sirous of' emploj'Dlent l 
Attending c ollege 2 
Attending colle ge and employed part time 2 
Unemployed 1 
Que s ti onnaires unanswered 1 
Total JO' 
Of the 17 graduat e s  employe d on a full-time basi s  the po si ti ons 
being hel d  are : 
Holding a c lerical posi tion 10 
Holding a secre tarial posi tion 4 
Nurse s • aid 1 
C omptome ter Operator 1 
seni or draf tsman 1 
Total  I'7 
The three colle ges  baing at tended by gradua te s are : 
Greenville College 1 
Indiana Central College 2 
Lindenwood College 1 
Lowe s t  
Highe s t  
Average 
SALARY RANGES 
Total 4'. 
$114 . 00 
375 . 00 
181 . 00 
• 
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posi ti on,  two persons are toll bi llers for the General 
Telephone Company, one is a nurse s •  aid,  one a comptome ter 
operator , and s ti ll another i s  a seni or draftsman . 
Que stion one in Part I I  asks the graduate if he fee ls 
he c ould be holding hi s pre sent pos i tion wi thout hi s hi gh 
school training . Of those re sponding to the que s tion ,  nine­
teen said they could not be holding their  posi ti on wi thout 
the training they had receive d  from the hi gh s chool .  Two 
admi tted they c ould be holding their present j ob wi thout that 
training . 
Que stion two in Part I I  asks if the re spondent fee ls 
that he had received enough training in the special skills 
needed on the j ob .  or those re spondi ng , fourteen said they 
be lieved they had rece ived enough training in the s e  ski lls . 
Six persons stated that they beli eved they did not receive 
enough training in the skills needed on the ir j ob s . 
Que s ti on three asks the 1957 graduate if he fee ls more 
speed should have been emphasized in typewriting or shorthand . 
Five of those who answered the que s tion sai d  they felt that 
more speed in typewriting should have been emphasized . Only 
one individual s tated he would like to have had more speed 
in shorthand. However , fourteen individuals menti oned that 
they be lieve more accuracy in typewriting should be emphasizedo 
In c onnec tion wi th the gui dance rec ei ved by the graduates 
whi le they were s tudents , que s tion four asks the graduate how 
much of the ne eded he lp he had rec eived in choosing appropriate 
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sub j e c ts or course s . Of tho s e  answering thi s que s tion, nine 
said they had re ceived all or almo s t  all they had neede d .  
Four persons s tate d  that they had re ceived c onsi derable , but 
not enough he lp in thi s area . Five agreed they had rec e ived 
"some" guidance .  Three individuals admi tted that the y had 
received little or no as si s tance in thi s vi tal area.  
In que s tion five ( Part I I } the graduate is  asked to  lis t 
the general fields of the curri m lum in the order thought to  
be mo s t  he lpful . The fie ld li s ted as fir s t  by mos t  of  tho s e  
responding was busine s s  e du cation. Engli sh was lis ted as 
second mos t  important by a maj ori ty of the graduate s .  Math­
emati c s  was li s ted  by a maj ori ty as the third mo s t  important 
fie ld .  
Of the sub j e c t  fi e lds li s te d  in que stion fi ve , the 
graduate i s  asked to  li s t  those fields he be lieve s he has 
used on the j ob s ince graduation. Thos e  li s ted  were : 
busines s  e duca tion, speech, Engli sh, mathematic s ,  foreign 
language , and art .  
Que s ti on seven attempts to determine how long the 
average busine s s  education graduate mus t  wai t before he 
receive s a permanent posi tion.  Of  t hose re sponding to  the 
que s ti on,  sixteen graduate s s tated  they had received  their 
firs t  pos iti on immediately upon graduation. Two pers ons said 
they had a j ob wi thin a month; three had to wai t three months ; 
and one wai ted six months . 
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Que stion eight ( Part II ) a sks the graduate how hi s firs t 
posi ti on was obtaine d .  Of those re spondi ng , seven gradua te s 
s ai d  the y had applied personally; four received their fir s t  
j ob through a fri end; ten received help i n  placement from 
the busine s s  department ;  and one pers on s tated that he 
had been placed by an employment agency . 
In re s ponse to the que stion :  "What posi tions have you 
held sinc e  graduati on? "  the posi ti ons li s te d  were : marking 
clerk ( depar tment s tore ) ,  s tenographer , telephone operator , 
general cleri cal worker ,  drug s tore clerk , cus tomer bi ller , 
revenue accounting clerk, nurse s • ai d, typi s t ,  comptome ter 
operator , and draftsman . 
The highes t  s alaried individual of those who re sponded 
from the c lass of 1957 was $375 per month . The lowes t  salary 
li s ted  by a graduate was $140 per month . Thi s brings the 
average s alary of those  respondi ng from the c las s of 1957 
to a monthly sum of $181 . 
The first  que s ti on in Part III  asks the s tudent to 
li s t ,  in the order of importance  to their po s i ti on, the 
sub j e c ts in which they had been enrolled in the busine s s  
depar tment . A s  in the previ ous years , the se  sub j e c ts wi ll 
be li s ted  according to their importanc e to each of the three 
pha s e s  of the curriculum . 
Of the nine secre tarial training graduate s who re s ponded 
to the se que s tions , five felt that Secre tari al Training had 
been mos t  importan t to them . Typewri ting was consi dered by 
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two individuals as the most important subject they had 
completed. Shorthand and Business  English were each listed 
by one person as most important . 
Fourteen office clerical graduates of the clas s of 1957 
responded. Of those responding, eight persona believed 
Office Clerical had been the mo st important subject they 
had taken . Typing was lis ted as most important by five persons . 
One graduate listed bookkeeping as most important . 
Ques tion 2 ( Part III ) attempts to determi ne how the grad­
uate feels about the offering of typewriting at an earlier 
time in the student • s  career . Of those ans wering the ques tion , 
fourteen graduates felt that it would have benefited them if 
typewriting had been offered in the sophomore year ; five stated 
that they were uncertai n as to whether or not they would have 
benefited ; and four admitted that they did not believe they 
would have received any particular benefit from s uch an offering .  
Of the fourteen persons  stating their belief that type­
writing should be offered at the sophomore level, eight stated 
they believed they would have been helped a great deal by 
such an offering . Six individuals believed they would have 
benefited only " some . "  
Question six asks the graduate if he feels there is a 
real need for s ubjects other than the ones now offered in 
the business  curriculum. Of those responding to this question, 
five graduates said they believed we should offer other subjects . 
However, the o nly two subjects named were Bookkeeping I I  and 
Typewriting II. 
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In an effort to improve the individual ins truc tion of 
the teachers of the Busine s s  Education Department , the grad­
uate was asked to make spe c ifi c sugge sti ons as to how the 
type of ins tructi on could be improved .  Of tho se responding 
to the ques tion, seven graduate s menti oned closer teacher­
s tudent re lati onships . Clo ser c ontac t wi th ac tual busine s s  
was thought t o  b e  important t o  nine pers ons . Six graduate s 
mentioned that they beli eve there should be more group work . 
One person expre s sed the need for more individual work; seven 
mentioned tha t the y  see a need for be tte r  c oordination between 
te achers ;  fifteen expre s sed  the de si re for more ins tructi on 
on offi ce machines ;  five fee l  the need  for a second year of 
bookkeeping; and nine a second year of typewriti ng .  Thir teen 
indivi duals expre s sed their beli e f  that they would have 
benefited from a course in general busines s  practice s . 
In combining s ome of the information from the surveys 
Table XI indi cate s that of the 114 graduate s re s ponding to 
the que s ti onnaire 59 , or 49%, are pre s ently employed in Olney . 
Seventeen people are employed ou tside the ci ty .  This brings 
the to tal employed number to 76 , or almos t  67%. After those 
persona who do not desire employmen t and the ones attending 
c ollege , nurse s • training , e tc . ,  have been deduc ted , the 
percentage of graduate s who ac tually de sire employment and 
have been employed is more than 93%. Thi s s eems to indi c a te 
that the busine s s  depar tment i s  en j oying qui te a lot of succe ss . 
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TABLE XI 
SURVEY OF BUSINESS EDUCATION DEPAR TMENT GRADUATES OF 1954-57 
Bus ine s s  graduate s to whom que s ti onnaire was s ent : 180 
Employed on a full- time basis in Olney 59 
Employed on a .full- time basi s elsewhere 17 
Married and not de sirous of employment 18 
Employed on a part- time bas is 2 
Attending c ollege and employed part time 8 
Attending college and unemployed 6 
Attending nurses • training 1 
Unemployed 3 
Que s ti onnaire s unanswered 66 
Total IBO 
Of the 76 graduate s employed on a full- time basi s ,  the posi tions 
being he ld are : 
Holding a se cre tari al posi tion 30 
Holding a cle ri cal pos iti on 26 
Telephone operator 1 
Radi o opera to r  1 
Receptioni st  1 
Ice  cream pac ker 1 
Shoe fac tory employee 1 
Garment fac tory employee 1 
I .  B . M .  Operator 1 
Revenue Accounting Clerk 4 
Mail clerk 1 
Offic e manager 1 
Abs tracter 1 
Beauti cian 1 
Toll Bille r  2 
Nurs e s ' aid 1 
Comptome ter operator 1 
Seni or draftsman 1 
SALARY RANGES 
Tota l  $ 
Average s alary of four highe st  pai d graduat e s  
Average pre sent salary o f  all graduate s 
Average begi nning salary of all gradua te s 
$337 . 00 
197 . 00 
145 . oo 
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Of the 76 gradua tes pres ently employed,  30 , or 39%. are 
employed as secre tarie s .  Twenty-si x, or 34%, are employed 
in c lerical wor k. Twe lve others are employed in vari ous  
other posi tion s  related to the bu sine s s  fie ld.  Only eight 
re spondents are pre sently employed in a posi tion fo r which 
the hi gh school di d no t train th em. Thi s means that 89% of 
the re spondents are holding posi ti ons in whi ch the busine s s  
department has trained them . Eleven per cent are working i n  
j obs that di d not require bu s ine s s  training . 
Table XII indi cate s that the average pre sent salary of 
the employed re spondents over the entire four year peri od i s  
$197 per month. Thi s average i s  made up of a pre sent s alary 
average of $210 for 1954 re spondents ; $200 fo r 1955 respondent s ;  
$198 for 1956 re spondent s ;  an::l $181 for 1957 re spondent s .  
A fac t that s hould be noti c ed at this  point i s  t he  c ont­
inued drop in average pre s ent salar ie s .  This doe s  not indi ca te 
a de crease in the e arning abi li ty of the bu s ine s s  graduat e .  
One factor tha t would c ontribut e to this trend is the fa c t  tha t 
the s alari es are pre sent ones . Thi s means that those peo ple 
re sponding from the cla s s  of 1954 are b ei ng paid for four year s ' 
experienc e ; 1955 , three year s '  experience ; 19 56 ,  two years • ;  and 
1957 , only one . The seccnd fac tor tha t  wo uld be indica tive 
of this  si tua ti on i s  the idea tha t as t he sur vey was t aken of 
each c la s s  a t  the s ame time , it might be  as sumed that t he  better 
student from each ye ar wou ld be more prone to respond . 
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TABLE XII 
A C OMPARI SON OF SALARIES OF GRADUATES BY C LASSES 
Year High Pre sent Average Beginning Average 
-
1954 $300 $210 $120 
1955 371 200 152 
19.56 301 198 157 
1957 3 75 181 152 
Average s $33 7  $19 7 $145 
Table XI I also indi cate s that the average beginning salary 
of the graduate s who r e sponded was $145. Thi s average i s  de t­
ermined by the average beginning s alary of the re spondents 
from each cla s s .  They were : c las s of 19 54, $120 , c la s s  of 
1955 ,  $152 , c la s s  of 1956 , $157 , ani the c la s s  of 1957 , $152 . 
I t  i s  intere sting to note , a t  th i s  point , t he steady 
increa se in beginning s alarie s  until 1957 . Thi s might indi ca te 
a slight decrease in marginal work er s  during tha t year.  
CHAPrnR V 
CONCLUSIONS 
The basic purpose of thi s  paper is to de termine what i s  
happening to the busine s s  educ ati on graduates of the Eas t  
Ri chland High School . Thi s informati on will s erve to he lp 
improve the bus ine s s  curriculum t o  a point of greater effi ­
ciency. 
It may well be noticed�  in comparing Table III and Table 
IV, that there i s  only a s light di fference  in the offerings of 
the curri culae . Thi s di ff erence i s  the offering of Busine s s  
Training . However , the consequences  o f  thi s course are hoped 
to be considerably greater than one might ordinari ly expe c t o  
A s light examinati on of the revi s i on indi cates thi s c our se 
wi ll enable the s tudent to begin hi s w ork in the depar tment 
a full year before i t  would be pos s ible in the previ ous 
curri culum . Thi s ,  in turn, will serve as  background for 
furthe r s tudy in the department . One s eme s ter of thi s basic 
c ourse will be devoted to developing skill at the typewri ter 
to the leve l of first- seme s ter compe tency . 
The jus tifi cati on for offering beginning typing during 
one seme ster of the bus ine s s  training c ourse could b e  drawn 
from the survey that was taken for this paper . Que s ti ons were 
kske d t o  de termine whe ther o r  no t gradu a te s b e li e ve i t  would 
have benefi t e d  them to have been ab l e  to e nro l l  i n  typewri ting 
a t  t he sophomore l evel . Sixty one , or 54% of the gradua t e s  
re spondi ng t o  the qu e s ti onnai re agree d  i t  would ha ve b e en 
bene fi c i al i f  th e c ours e  had be e n  ava i l ab le t o  the m .  N o  one 
s e ems be t te r  quali fi e d  th an the s e  gradu a t e s  t o  s a y  whe the r o r  
not the y would ha ve b enefi t e d .  The refor e ,  o n  thi s  b a s i s , the 
s eme s ter of typewri ti ng in t he s ophomore y e ar s e ems t o  b e  
jus tifi e d .  
The s e c ond s eme s ter of Bu s i ne s s  Traini ng w i l l  b e  de vo ted 
t o  t e a c hing the s tuden t s  o the r de sirable trai t s  o f  an offi ce 
w orker .  I t  wi l l  b e  a c our s e  that w i l l  provide b a c kground i n  
the b as i c  i de a s  o f  the bu s i ne s s world, as we l l  a s  things tha t 
are important t o  e ve ryday l i fe . 
Thi s " e ar l y  s tart" in the bus ine s s  d e par tme n t  wi ll r e quire 
more s tude nt s to s pe nd more time in the bu s i ne s s  depar tment . 
Elemen tary de tai l s  wi l l  be a c c ompli s he d  a t  the s ophomore l eve l ,  
thus l e aving the junior and se ni or years open t o  advanc e d  
traini ng i n  ski l l s  neede d o n  the j ob .  
The Bu s i ne s s  Training c ours e  wi l l  b e  de s i gned a s  an 
ori entati on c our s e  of the bu s i ne s s  e duc ati on curr i culum .  I t  
wi l l  he lp the s tudent de cide whe ther or no t he wi s he s  t o  
c ontinue i n  the busi ne s s  f i e ld during h i s  hi gh s ch o o l  training . 
I t  wi l l  b e  de si gned t o  c ontribu te to t he g e ner al e du ca t i on of 
a l l  who e nroll . 
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The information gathered by the survey s e ems to indicate 
that the mos t  graduate s fee l  that the depar tment i s  doing an 
exc e l le nt j ob of training young people for their pos i ti ons . 
I t  is  noteworthy that the percentage of re sponse was 
maintained at a high level throughout the survey . This seems 
to indi c ate a healthy relati on ship b e tween graduate s  and the 
s chool . All of the percentages  quoted in Tab le s  V 'and VI 
seem high enough to indic ate the validi ty of  any informati on 
gathe re d. 
The survey of the class of 1954 ( Table VI I )  indicate s  
that eighteen o f  the -twenty-nine persons re spondi ng to the 
que s ti onnai re er e  prese ntly employed and are using the skill s 
they developed whi le s tudents  in the bus ine s s  depar tment in a 
di rec t  way . Thia should mean that more than 62% of the busi­
nes s  graduates of the clas s  of 1954 are pre sently employed. 
Fourteen, or over 78%, of the e ighteen pers ons who indi c a ted  
they are pre sently employed,  are here in  the loc al c ommuni ty. 
However , two individuals indi c ated that they w ere not using 
busine s s  skills in the i r  posi tion. 
The percentages indic ated  in t he prec e ding paragraph 
would seem to indi c ate t hat  the busine s s  department i s  doing 
the job for which it  was s e t  up: train young people for j obs  
in busine s s  in Olney, Illinois . 
The survey of the c las s of 1955 ( Table VIII )  indic ate s 
s eventeen of  the twenty-five persons who res ponded are pre sently 
employed. Except for one individual , e ach of the emplo� d 
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re spondents are u sing their busine s s  ski lls in a direc t  way . 
This should mean that 68% of the bu sine s s  graduates of the 
cla s s  of 1955 are employe d. Eighty- two per cent of the 
employed re spondents from the class of 19 55 are employed here 
in our local communi ty . 
One might no ti c e  the slight increase in the employment 
percentage of the clas s  of 19 55, over that of 1954. 
Table IX i s  a chart of the re sults of the survey of the 
clasa of 1956 . More than 64% of the thirty- seven respondents 
of thi s  year are pre sently employed.  Sixty- s ix per c ent of 
the se employed re spondent s are working he re in our local area .  
Like the class o f  1955 ,  there i s  one respondent who i s  no t 
using hi s busine s s  training. This i s  to be expected onc e in 
i while because the se opportuni tie s  are c onstantly pre sent. 
The class of 1956 shows a slight de crease in the per cent of 
employed busine s s  graduate s .  
Table X i ndicate s that of those re s ponding from the c la s s  
of 1957 , 17,  o r  73% , are pres en tly employed .  O f  the employed 
re spondents ,  fifteen,  or 93%, are working in the lo cal c ommuni ty . 
SUMMARY 
Chapter I I  of thi s paper pre sents many ques tions the 
busine ss  department should be  asking i t s e lf at thi s time . 
It  also s tre s se s  the idea that the se que s ti ons should refle c t  
a continuous ev olution o f  the Busine s s  Education Department . 
Thi s paper answers many of these  que s tions . Howe ver , i t  i s  
impor tant that we continue to ask ours�lve s the s e  que s ti ons : 
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Are we training s tudents adequate ly for the p o s ition s  they 
wi s h  to o c c upy? Do we gi ve them e nough training in the ac tual 
ski ll s they ne e d  and u se in their p o s i t i ons ? Do we fai l to 
plac e enough emphasi s on c ertain pha se s  o f  our program ? What 
do our gradua te s think of the s c ho o l  from whi c h  they have 
r e c e ived the i r  training ? Do our gradua te s have s ome c oncre te 
sugge s ti ons for the be tterment of the depar tment ? 
Thi s paper and i t s answer s  to the s e  que s ti ons should 
bring to li ght cer tain good points , s treng ths , and weakne s s e s  
of the Busine s s  Education Department . The s e  answe r s  s hou ld 
he lp us to de ve lop fur ther the good tr ai ts that are di s c over e d  
and s top tho s e  tha t are found t o  b e  uns a ti s fac tory . 
I t  i s  r e c ommended tha t ,  in order to ke ep the an swering 
of the que s tions mentione d  in the previ ou s  p aragraphs a 
c ontinuing proce s s ,  a follow-up survey o f  t he bus i ne s s  educ a t i on 
gradu a t e s  be taken e a c h  ye ar . 
De ar Graduat e ,  
APPENDIX A 
1005 Eas t Lo cu s t  Stre e t  
O lney , Illinoi s 
January 6 ,  1958 
I am ,  as you may o r  may not know , an i n s tru c to r  in the 
Bus ine s s  Educ ati on Depar tment at t he Eas t Ri chland Hi gh 
Scho ol .  A degree ( M .  s .  in Ed . ) on whi ch I am now work­
i ng r e quire s  the wri ting o f  a Ma s te r ' s  Paper . Thi s 
paper wi l l  be one t hat embodi e s  the que s ti onnaire that 
I am s ending you . Would you ple a s e  s end your ans we r s  
t o  t he s e  que s ti on s  in the self-addre s se d  and s tampe d 
enve lope I have enc l o s e d ?  
I w i ll u s e , thi s que s ti onnaire t o  c ompi le informat ion 
ab ou t the gr adua te s of our d e par tment fo r t he years 
1954 thr ough 1957 . The informat i on you give wi ll 
b e  hi ghly c o nfi denti al . Ple a s e  do not put your name 
on the que s t ionna ire . I am tryi ng to di s c over bo th 
our g o od  p oint s and our b ad one s . 
Perhap s you have ne ver b e en g iv en an oppor tuni ty to 
c o:mrr2 nt on our depar tmen t .  We ll , her e  i s  your ch ance . 
By doing what I am asking you , you wi l l  he lp t o  mold 
the futur e bu s ine s s  pe ople o f  our tow n a nd make 1h em 
b e t te r  prepar e d  t o  do t he i r  j ob s . Thi s may be a hi gh 
s ounding idea but you w i l l ,  in a s e ns e ,  b e  d oing jus t 
tha t .  
Ple ase answer the que s t i ons now - -r i g ht nov- -be fore you 
put thi s le tter down . I f  you do , you wi ll b e  d oing me 
a gre a t  favor . Thank you fo r any he l p  you may give . 
Si nc erely, 
Jame s A . McWi ll i am s , Ins truc tor 
Bus ine s s  Educa tion De par tment 
Ea s t  Ri chland High Scho ol 
APPENDIX B 
QUES TIONNAIRE FOR SURVEY 
ART I 
• I graduated from the Ef.st Richland High School with the class of 19 _. 
• 
• 
Sex : Male Female 
I am now { check itemE that apply) 
_l )  attendinf coJ lege o r  business school. ____________ (School} 
_2 ) 
_3 ) 
_4 ) 
a graduate oi a college or business school. (School ) 
---------------
employed on a f·,· 11-��:l:- :e basis.a _____________ (c;. ty and StaM-) 
attending colle�e or business s chool and employed part of the time . 
(School) (City and State ) -�-------�----- --------------
_5) untmployed at the -preeent titre. 
_6 ) a housewi� , 
_7 ) married and emp loyed part ... time . ___________ ( City and Stat e ) 
_8 ) married and employed full-time. __________( City and State ) 
1.  I am now ( check one ) 
_l )  holding a clerical position . _ 4 )  holding an other p os ition. 
_2 ) holding a s ecretarial po.: Lio11 .  ( Specify) _________ _ 
_ 3 )  holding a selling pos ition . _5 )  unemployed . 
'ART II 
.
. I feel that ( che ck one ) 
_l )  I could b e  holding my presen t pos ition wi thout my high s chool training. 
_2 ) I could not be holding my pr esent position ·without my high school training 
! .  I feel tha t ( check one ) 
1) 
-
_2 )  
the high s chool gave me en ough training in the skills I need on my job. 
the high s chool did not give me enough training in the sk ills I need on 
my j ob. 
).  I feel that (check one )  
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_l ) more speed in shorthand should have been emphasized. 
_2 ) more speed in typewriting should have been emphasized. 
_3 ) more accuracy in typewritin g  s hould have been emphasized . 
4. How much of the help that you n0e ded in choosin g  appropriate subj ects or courses 
did you get in your high s chool career? ( check one ) 
_l ) all or almost all I needed 
_ 2 ) cons iderable, br.t not enough 
_3 ) so� 
_4 ) little or none 
5. Listed below are te gene:,_'al subje ct field s  of.: ered at the East Richland H:tgh 
School. Please nurnbe:t tt or:;, 
_Agriculture 
Art 
Busines s  Educ ation 
_English 
___ Foreign Language 
Home Economics 
Indus trial Educ ation 
the order they were mo s t  helpful to you. 
Mathematics 
Ku s ic 
Science 
Social Scienc e  
_speech 
___ Phys ical Education 
�----�--------� 
(Bes t-liked subj e c t )  
6. Of the subject fields listed abov , which do you feel you have us ed on the job? 
7. How long after graduation was it until you had a p�rmanen t p os iti on? ( check one ; 
_Immediately 
Within a mon th 
Within three mon ths ____ Within a year 
Within six mon ths _A lon ger time _____ ( Time )  
8 .  How did you get your first job? ( check one ) 
Personal application 
___ 'lhrough a friend 
___ 'lhrough the business department 
�'Ihrough a re lative 
_'lhrough other means
�--------�--------�----�������---
(Specif'y) 
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9 .  irJhat pos i tions have vou held since graduation? 
POS!TION nJ-m S TATE 
10. The highe s t  pc"' i d  full-time posi tio n  � hci.vc held si nce my graduation paid me 
dcll?.rs nr:; r  :nonth. -------
11. The lowe s t  pa.id ful 1 -tic1c ".losi tio n  :: have held s ince my graduation paid me 
PART III 
1 .  Li s ted be low qre the S'.lbj cts o f'fE red by the Bus ine s s  Edu c 3. tion Department o f  
the Eas t Ri chland +1 rh Sc'100�. . Of the ones you have taken, please number them 
in their order of impo r tance to �rou. Als o give the subj e c t  you liked bes t .  
__ Bookkeeping Clffi ce Cleri cal Be e t-liked Sub j e c t  
_Busine s s  Enf-"liS h  '.I':rp :;•,rri ting I 
- · -
Sho�th ·md __ PGreona.2.. Typing 
lis tributive Edu cB tion 
? • Do you think you would ha""ve b€'.n·::fi ted mo�e frol! ,..-01Jr busines s training if type-
�(. ·-c tr ·; s ·1 pre requisite to your j unior 
year of typewriting? ( check ens ' 
1 )  ye s -� )  u�1ce rtain _3 ) no 
3 .  If your answe r  was 11ye s "  ho1v mach mer:; bencfj_ t do you think you would have re c -
eivcd ? ( che ck one ) 
1) a great dea l  2) s ome _3 ) very li ttle 
1.i � Do you think i t  wo11ld have been helpful to you in your o thor i1igh s chool subj e c ts 
if typeFri ting had been taught in the S O'!"'homo rP ye'1 r ?  ( check one ) 
_l ) yes 2 )  uncort'.lin 
- <  
_3 ) no 
5 "  I f  your anfwer w9.s 11y0s"  hot,,; Much d o  you fs s l  i t  would h:::.ve helped you ? ( che ck one ) 
__ l )  a p-reat rle cil 2) s ome _3 ) very li ttle 
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6. Do you feel th1.t there is a real ne ed for o ther subjects than we now oL . '.' .., ,.. 
the business education department? ( chec k  one ) 
_l) yes 2 )  uncertain _3 ) no - · 
1 .  If your answer was ''ye s "  name s ome o f  the sub j e c ts you feel we should offe r .  
8 ..  Do you think there i s  a real need a t  ERHS for ( check the ones you feel we need ) 
clo s e r  teache:r-s ti.· i :;nt rcl'? tionship 
clo s e r  cont.::..8 t  w:i th busine s s  
more extra-curri cu 
· more group work 
more i ndivictual work 
better coordinqtion between teachers 
more teaching of spe cial subj e c ts 
mo�e ins truction on offi ce machines 
�a s e cond year of bo okkeeping 
a s e cond year of typewriting 
a course in general business 
--practi ces 
9. Are th e re any other sugges tions you can make to heln us improve the Busine s s  
Education Department o f  the East Ri chland Hi gh School ? If s o ,  pleas e  feel 
free to lis t  them below. You mqy use the back of the sheet if ne cess !lry. 
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